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WE LEAD IN

MILLINERY
others follow, both in style and prices

As advertised before Easter our

2S Discount Sale
still continues

REGAN
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Phoenix Like, We have "Risen from the Ashes"

TH E CRYSTAL
THEATRE

Opens Again To-nig- ht

Thursday, April 15, and continuing this week,

At PHELAN OPERA HOUSE
Despite Our Recent Misfortune, We will Again
Open To-nig- ht (Thursday) in, a Complete Movi-
ng- Picture and Vaudeville Entertainment.

The Whettens
AND

Com-
edy Acrobatic

3000 feet of Motion Pictures
Everything NEW. We trust we will merit your
patronage as we have in the past by giving you the
same class of interesting pictures and performances.

WW Remember, at the Opera House to-nig- ht 7:30 Wk
10C CTS. 10 CTS. 10 CTS.

NEXT
WEEK

Dutch

Prof. Rand's Dog Circus
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Hemingford Happenings.

Anna llanua was quite sick last Fri-

day night.
Mrs. llushnell und Ira went to Ger-la- g

for a short visit Saturday. Ira
went from there to his place at Morrill
and Mrs. llushnell came home Monday.

Tom Kitten and wife were jn town
shopping Friday.

Irene Staggs is visiting here In town
this week, being the guest of the Carey
girls.

Ilazle Illckey was quite sick Friday,
having to miss school a couple of days.

Jim Moravek and wife from Sioux
county were shopping in towu

Mr. Hand of Sioux conuty was trad- -
(

ing In town Friday and Saturday. j

'Alice l'otmesil caino up from Alliauce
aturday, going out home to spend

Easter Sunday, ,

Sadie Hacker came in Friday to meet
her sisters, Jessie and Ruth, ullof them
going out to Ghas. Hucke's to stay over
Friday night.

In a
Act

Clark Olds went to Crawford on bus-

iness Saturday, returning Monday.
Miss Dice's father and two Mr. Al-

iens stopped oil; hero for u couple of
days' visit recently.

One of Fred Hucke's horses was hurt
quite badly Saturday, getting caught
iu a harrow.

Hugh Pietre moved on the WlllJohn-so- n

place and Will will move into Mrs.
Sherwood's house iu town.

Charley Evans from Marsland was
here on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kregclcik from Illinois
came here to work for the l'otmesil
Hros. this summer.

Mrs, .Myrtle Evans came homo from
Marsland Sutunlny and weut to Colo-
rado Monday to join her husband, who
has a position there. We regret to seo
them go but wish them success,

Allie Wilson went to Alllanco Wed-
nesday to do some shopping and to
visit with her folks.

Sylavlna Potmesil was In from er

Weduesday to do some shop-
ping. :

NEXT
WEEK

Mrs. Win. Curry, Miss Nellie and
Robert went to Alliance Wednesday,
returning Thursday.

Ed Wildy went to Alliance ou busi-
ness Saturday.

The teachers fiotn heio went to
Crawford to the teachers' association
Friday.

Mrs. Coleman catnu up from Alliance
Monday and her daiighturn artived
Tuesday to attend the dunce hero t.

John Mabiu got tangled In a ruua-wa- y

Sunday and was quite badly
bruised.

Mr. Ileal moved 11 stable from A. H.
Pierce's place onto the Campbell lot
south of Iv. L Pierce's house.

Leo Fhrouaphel went to Alllanco to
attend the K. C danca given at the
Phelan opera house Monday night.

Mrs. Clark and son returned from
their trip east Tuesday.

Mrs. Holdrldge of Alliauce will be in
Hemingford with a splendcd new stock
of millinery on April S3 and 24 at Nor-
ton's store.

Takes Two Glass Water Sets'

Walter Langford, otio of. the pros-
perous farmers who gets his mail at
Hemingford, dropped into 'I he Herald
office while in the couuly seat Monday
and left us a check for six dollats on
subscription, which entitles him to two
of the beautiful Pres-Cu- t glass water
sets.

MARSLAND.
I'ollovvlntr correspondence wns re

cetroil lastl'thlny morning, too late for
lust week's paper:

Tom Houk lint) u large crowd to Ills
(In nee Fililuy Inst.

Karmcia nro alt busy discing' in grain
and doin j? their spring's work.

Incubator chickens nnd hot beds for
raising plants for early garden occupy
mo larmcrs niuuis in mo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hiuisnkcr and
daughter, our small pox patients, arc
nil doing well ana will soon be out.
No now cases are reported.

Our school lias been closed for a few
weeks on account of small pox.

Mrs. Hoffman, who has been sick so
long with cancer of the stomach, is
dead. The funeral was held last Friday.

Wo are glad to state that Mr. Rlchio
is still improving. It seems llko old
times to seo him on the streets again.

The farmers seem to be selling
horses. Mr. Logan bought a span from
S. M. Trussell.

.loo Elsworth bought a span of horses
from Oeorgo Grcgary.

0. II. Hang sold a nieo span to Mr.
Gray, consideration 300 dollars.

Tom Hovarka sold a threo year old
colt for ono hundred dollars.

Frank Honey man is very sick with
appendicitis. lie lives seven miles
northwest of town.

Albert liovarka visited frlcndeon the
river last Sunday.

Charley McQogy, ono of the old set-
tlers, who has been sick for the past
two years with cancer of tho stomach,
died last Monday in Oregon, where ho
went to seu if ho could not prolong his
i ue.

Mr. Woodic was dehorning his own
and neighbors' cattle this week.

liellamy & Miller just received more
new goons. They are doing a large
business at the presunt tinie.

What wo are mostly in need of In
Marsland is another blacksmith shop
ana naru ware store. t

Mr. McLaughlin and Miss Mvrtlo
were pleasant callers at Mrs. Trussell's
one day this week.

Mrs, Holdridgo of Alllanco will bo in
' Marsland April 28 ml at the McOogy-- (
Poole store with a full line of millinery.

FALRVffiW.

m, Asppen hns the grippe
C. .1. Benjamin and Robert Fox wero

the guests of J. It. Lawrence and K. H.
West Sunday

A Hue Easter program was given at
the church Sunday, but on account of
the Inclement weather there were not
tunny out to hear it.

Tho writer has not heard the partic-
ulars but Is Informed that there will bo
a supper for the church at Mrs, V. Na-son- 's

Friday night. Everybody come
as wo will guarantee a swell affair.

.1. U. Lawrence. 0. J. Benjamin and
F. llodley were among those who
dipped cattle at Herbert Nasou's tho
latter part of tho week.

I Sain Spears of Kenoml was a Fair-vie- w

caller Friday.
Andrew Stride spent Saturday night

and Sunday on his claim in the east
hills

Warren Albright was tho guest of
T J, Lawrence Thursday.

It. II. West lost a valuable colt Sun-
day.

Otto Vogel and Trcnklo Bros, mar-
keted hogs Saturday

(
Application for Liquor License.

Notice U hereby (,'lven Unit John J. lllordiui
hiis tiled li!s petition a- - rtMinlrcd liy law with
tho city clerk to obtain a liquor llconsu to sell
intoxicitMnc. mult, spirituous and vinous
liquors in tholniildlnir situated on lot 7. block

I .!. fronting on Box Huttitnvetuie in tho Hecond
Ward of tho city of Allliineu, NcbrusUn, for
tho municipal jeur endlnt,' May lt'10, nnil that
ho will ask that said llcunsu Ims Issued to hi m
on the (th liny of May, HW. that being tho
regular meultiiK of ti e city council of tho city
of Alliance, Nebraska John J. ltlordun.

i Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April n, 1009.

Notice is hereby given that liobert Campbell
has tiled hhi potltlon as required by law. with
tho City Clerk of the Oltyof Allluneo, Nebras-
ka, to obtain a liquor license to sell malt,
splrltons and vinous liquors in the building
situated on lot numtxred II, (Hock numbered
2. orlirinnl town of Alliance, Nebraska, front-
ing on liox Itntto Avenue in tho first ward of
tl v City of Alliance, Nobraska for tho munici-
pal carcndlnir In May 11)10. and that he will
ask that said license bo issued to him 011 tho
till (lay of May, UXI9, that bolmr thu regular
meetliiRof the( Ity Council of the Oltyof Al-

lluneo, Nebraska. Koiieut Cami'UI'xl,
Applicant.

lecal
To Pines V. Culvert, nt defendant:

You are hereby 110 tilled that on thoxtHliduy
of March. liHKi. Maud Cal ort tiled a petition
against jou In tlio district court of liox llutto
County, Nebraska, tho object and prajer of
whloh arc to obtain a divorce from you on thegrounds of extreme cruolty, on tho part of :ild
defendant tmvarJ said plaintiff, without just
auso, and that said defendant U uu habitual

drunk rd.
You aro required to answer bald petition 011

or nuioro .Monuuy, muslin mi or Ala, uwu
fp Apr.l5-l- w

NOTICE

Maud Calvliit, I'iulntKT.

John A. ltenuonitz, Attorney
Hr.it National l!a k lliilullnj;, Omaha, Nebr.

NOriCC Ol' AD.MINISTKATOliS' ALh

In the District Court of Douglas County,
Nebraska,
In tho .Matter of the Application of Henry O.

llubermann and John A. llennewlt, Ad-
ministrators of the Kstute of Adulpli II.
Ilulierinann, deceased, for Leave to Sell
ileal Kstute.
Notice U hereby jrivim that, la pursuance ofan order of tho Honorable Leo Lstelle, Judge

of the District Court of DoukIus County, No-
braska, iimdu on the 12th duy of Marcb, iWX
for the sale of roul tutu heruinaffrr doscrlb.
ed, there will be sold ut public vendue to thohighest bidder for cush at tho frontdoor of
the Court House- - la tho city of Alliauce. itox
Unite County, Nebraska, on the 7th day of May,
ll01, ut tho hour of 2 o clock P. M. the follow
ing described real eitutc. to-wl- t: 'Ihe North-
west Quarter of 8ectlou2S,Townlilp'js, Itungo
48. liox Uutto County, Nebraska bald sale
win lumuin oiwn lor one uour.

Dated this lilU day of April, jiwft
llBMlV C. IIUUKIIMANX,
John A. Hk.s.swmtz.

Adiniulstnuorsof tho Hstntu
of Adolph U. Hubermanii, docuiod,

fp Apr.

Pure Bred Poultry.

Choice R, C Leghorn cockerels for
sale. Egg6 50 cents per setting. Call
or write Mrs. A. Gregory, Marsland,
Nebr. 18-1- 3

Spring
SALE!

H. L. Bushnell's Store
Has Commenced

We have the Goods,
Pliers arc Right

and our Customers are Pleased. I

M. HUTTON
Bargains in Real Estate

INSURANCE WRITTEN

We now have a- - $2,500 Stock which we can
for land

HEHINGFORD,

c Dealer in

'AWWW

Clothing
exchange
'WAvWVVAdAv"

NEBR.

ANTON UHRIG

Hardware, Saddlery and
Implements

Just getting in two cars of all the latest
Improved John Deere Implements

in connection

HEMINGFORD, NEBR.

N. FROHNAPFEL
Hi:mingiokd, Nebraska

111101)11
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HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

PERSONAL TAX?

Taxes are due Nov. i. Personal
taxes delinquent Dec. i. Land tax
delinquent May i. Interest 10 per
cent from date of delinquency. Real
estate advertised for sale the first week
iu October and sold for taxes the first
Monday in November. In all com-
munications relative to taxes, please
give description of property.

Fred Molluing, Co. Treasurer,

Notice

Sealed bids will be received from this
date (March 12, 10oD) to April IB, lOoi),
inclusive, by the City Clerk for SW.ooo
bonds, as voted at special election, hold
Tuesday, March 0, 19o'J, lu tho City of
Alliance, Nebraska, according to law.
Said bids will be opened by tho City
Council at their meeting on April 15,
10o9, Uidders will be required to fur-
nish the blanks upon which said bonds
aro to be executed. Right reserved to
reject any and all bids. A transcript
of these bonds may be had upon appli-
cation to the City Clerk,

W.o. Hahnks, Clerk.
Uy order of City Council, iu session

March 11, 19o9.
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Auctioneer

I r

Hemingford, Neb.

?rn

Makes a specialty of stock sales. Mat-

ters pertaining to general auctions
carefully attended to. Dates for
sales may be made at The Alliance
Herald office. Satisfaction guarauteed

AT

with
Hearse

I

l BUSINESS LOCALS. I

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk,

I am now ready to make contracts
for cement woik to be done as soon as
the weather will permit. John Ped-erso- n.

tf
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for

hatching. Good fresh eggs for $i.oo
for 15; $7,00 per too, H. P. Larsen,
Antioch, Nebr. I4-7-

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

If you have laud or real estate to
sell. I can sell it if the price is right.
If you have not been able to dispose of
it, it may be that you have not suc-
ceeded because you have not listed it
with the right man. Write me and I
can' sell it. Address Walter Johnson,
Ord, Nebr.

Dressmaking at 303 East Wyo. St.

Wanted Teams to do breaking in
different parts of the county. Call and
see us at once. Nebraska Land
Co. i4tf.ww

Furnished rooms for rent at 404
Cheyenne Ave. Phone 594. x7-t- f

All kinds of painting done in first
class manner. Orders may bo left at
The Herald office. C, P. Matson. 10-t- f

Beal Uros. can furnish best quality
alfalfa seed. Samples at their otllce.

Fine Model "F" Jackson automobile
with one rumble seat and turtle deck
attachment; will trade for land close to
any siding in Box Butte county or sell
for cash cheap. F. J, Betzold, Al-

liance. i8-t- f

Have you laud to trade for an auto-
mobile? See F.J, Betzold. :8-t- f

Will trade a fine automobile for land
if suited. F. J. Betzold, x8-t- f


